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BASEMENT

Research Labs and non-instrument shop areas of basement
Bob Scott
Shop: B-076, Phone: 5-4266, e-mail: bjs24@uw.edu

Larry Stark
Shop: B-076, Phone: 3-6275, e-mail: lstark@uw.edu

FIRST FLOOR

First floor bar
Jack Olsen
Office: B140, Phone: 3-7094, e-mail: Olsenjr@uw.edu

Eddie Mendoza, alternate
Office: B140, Phone: 3-7094, e-mail: eddiemen@uw.edu

First floor tower
Alexis Hall
Office: C-121H, Phone: 1-2601, e-mail: amhall2@uw.edu

Michael Kummer, alternate
Office: C-121J, Phone: 6-9652, e-mail: mkummer@uw.edu

Auditorium lecture halls & mezzanine
Steven B. Troy
Office: AM-008, Phone: 3-2899, e-mail: sbtroy@uw.edu

Sean Bayless
Office: AM-008, Phone: 3-8260, e-mail: seandbay@uw.edu

SECOND FLOOR

Auditoria Second Floor
Teaching faculty, including planetarium supervisors (varies by quarter)

Second Floor bar
David Pengra
Office: B256A, Phone: 3-4783, e-mail: dbpengra@uw.edu
Jason Alferness, alternate  
Office: B-256B, Phone: 1-2974, e-mail: alf@uw.edu

**Second floor tower**  
Peter Shaffer  
Office: C-218, Phone: 3-6705 e-mail: shaffer@uw.edu

David Smith, alternate  
Office: B-257, Phone: 3-2997 e-mail: dsmith4@uw.edu

**THIRD FLOOR**  
**Third floor bar**  
Dmitro Salienko, Astronomy  
Office: B330, Phone: 5-8696, e-mail: dmytros@uw.edu

Tom Quinn, Astronomy, alternate  
Office: B-378, Phone: 5-9009, e-mail: trq@astro.washington.edu

**Third floor tower**  
Stan Vlcek, Astronomy  
Office: C-319A, Phone: 1-7295, e-mail: stan@astro.washington.edu

Scott Anderson, Astronomy, alternate  
Office: C-304, Phone: 5-2392, e-mail: anderson@astro.washington.edu

**FOURTH FLOOR**  
**Fourth floor bar**  
Lukasz Fidkowski  
Office: B-411, Phone: 6-3604, e-mail: lukaszf@uw.edu

Aurel Bulgac, alternate  
Office: B-478, Phone: 5-2988, e-mail: bulgac@phys.washington.edu

**Fourth floor tower**  
Linda Vilett  
Office: C-411c, Phone: 5-3958, e-mail: vilett@uw.edu

Sanjay Reddy, alternate  
Office: C-433, Phone: 5-2397, e-mail: sareddy@uw.edu
FIFTH FLOOR

Fifth floor
Peter Kammel
Office: C-515, Phone: 5-2401, e-mail: pkammel@uw.edu

SIXTH FLOOR

Sixth floor, Data Science Studio
Ann Nykamp
Office: eScience Institute, Phone: 206-221-5129, e-mail: nykamp@uw.edu

FIRST AID CONTACTS

Name: Jack Olsen, Eddie Mendoza (with First Aid training)
Room: B-140
Phone: 543-7094

Name: Jason Alferness
Room: B-256B
Phone: 212-2974

For more safety information please visit the department safety web site
https://phys.washington.edu/safety
or contact the Safety Committee Chairperson,
Peter Kammel (pkammel@uw.edu),
Physics 206-685-2401, CENPA 221-0770